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This document describes the different components of the accreditation ftamework fot
medical and dental colleges in Pakistan.

This c.iocurnent iras various secdons that not only help evaluate medrcal and dental colleges
in Pakistan but a.lso heip the medical afld dental colleges to improve the standatd of
education.

'Ihis accreditadon framework reptoduces the standards adopted and approved by Pakistan
Nledical and Dental Council PM&DC), developed in line with the standards prescribed by
\n'orld Federation of Medical Education (WFME).

This ftamcwotk also highlights how the results of evaluation impact the functioaing of
medical and dental colleges in Pakistan. Evaluadon tools shall be developed by the
Evaluadon Comrnittee such that they ensure objectility and ftanspatency and atc in line
uith the requtements of the standatds.

PIIDC,\ccrcciitadon Framework +

Introduction
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Standards



Standard 1: Mission Statement

Essential Standards

.\ incriical./dental college must have a u.'ritten insrinrdonal mission staternent, which:
1.1. is aligned with the wision of the univetsity with which it is af6liated or of which

it:s a consdtuent institution
1,2. demonsuates a clear institutional commitrnent to socid accourrtability,

achicr-cment of competencies and addtesses the health needs of Pakistan

1.3. is der-eloped with stakeholders' participation (for example faculty membets,

s taf f . s i::ri enrs, univetsitv, health ministry offi cials)

-..1. is Lros'n to aLl stakeholders

Quality Standards

;r ;rcihcal/dental college shouid have a written institutional mission statement, 'l'hich:
1.1s .\ur-.s ar professional development and a comrnirnent to iife-iong learning

Annotations

IVIission
Dtll{\ITION: Mission Satement: A characteristics of an ideal mission starement:
Nfussion statement must be:
f . iJdef
2. l"ocused ftowards the main targets of the institution)
3. Rcalistrc

S.\}IPLE:
AilC medical college's mission is to ptoduce competent, tesearch orienred doctors who
can sclric the local and global communities equally adepdy and professionally.

Social Accountability
Sc,ctai accountab.ility of heaithcare insrirurions is their responsib ity towards the
communin- and theit graduates. It is the responsibiliw of the medical/dental colieges and
unilcrsides to meet the health care needs of the counry tfuough ptovision of quaiity
edirclion. tesearch and service deliven. This senice delivery is not restticted to the tertiarv
carc tcacirhg hospitai but these instituuons should take ownership of defined populations
(espe ciali! marginalized poPrl"6ons) and imptove the heaith status of those communi.des.

(,
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Standard 2: Outcomes

Essential Standards

The medical/dental college musr develop outcomes rhar:
2.1 are kt congruence u,ith the mission of the instinrtion
2.2 incorporate the knowledge, skills and professional behaviours that the srudents
will dcmonstrare upon graduarion
2.3 are contextually appropriate for health carc delivery in Pakistan.
2.4 have been developed in consu.ltation with all stakeholders
2.5 are known to all stakeholders
2.6 are ter'rewed and reviseC in the iight of progtam evaluation

Quality Standards

The medical/dental college should

2.1s de6ne the outcomes of the pro$am which differentiates the institution from other
similar iostitutions

Annotation

outcomes
1. Outcomes are starements of inrention, iust like obiectives.
2. Outcomes provide a clea: idea of what the Ieatners are expected to do (perform) at rhe

end of the entire leaming period (e.g. at the end of the MBBS/ BDS ptogtam). Hence,
they provide an overview (and not details) of what the leamer is expected to do upon
complerion of the educadon program in which he/ she is enrolled.

3. The number of outcomes is far less than the number of obiectives. Usually outcomes
range between 5 to 7 for an extended progaam.

EX\NIPLE: Bv the end of the (I{BBS/ BDS) ptogram, gtaduates will be able to:
. Ir{anage cofirmofl, non-critical conditions independendy
. Assist in the managemeni of criticallv ill patients
. Demonstrate professiooal, ethical and culturally-appropriate behaviour
. Advocate health promotion and disease prevention
. Vork effecdvelv in a heaith care team
. Demonsrate clear and efficient wrinen and verbal communication abilides

Annotation for 2.2
Professionali.sm refers to ethical nractices and behaviours as de6ned by the professions
includine but not restncted to honest-v, integrity, faitness and demeanour be6rring a
medical/dental graduate.

1



Annotation ftrr 2-1s

Outcomes ale a set of statements which summarise the expected results at the end of the
ciucational progaam GvIBllSi BDS). Every institution must have a reason tbr existence.
'i'his reason should be its unique feature which sets it apatt from other institutions. An
insurution may wish to lay emphasis on ffaifliflg its graduates wittLrn the community, ot on
ptor.'iding state-of-the-att high technology training via skills labs or aims at producing
doctots'adept at pmctical research. Such unique features must be clear in the outcomes;
such statements must be present which help prowide an identity to the program and to the
insdrution.
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Standard 3: lnstitutional Autonomy and Academic Freedom

Essential Standards

Quality Standards

The medical/dental college should heve institurioaal aulonomy to:
3.1s select, design and implement its curriculum that is based on
medical/dental educadon and meets the standards set by PM&DC.

evidence,

9

The medical/dental coliege must have instirutional autonomy to:
3.1 formulate and implement policies to ensure smooth execurion of its edr.

outcomes
3.2 develop a system for ensuriag that the policres are implemented
3.3 allocate and appropriarely use resources fot implementation of rhe curiculum



Standard 4: Curicular Organisation

Essential Standards

rtre rncdical/rientai college must:
.i.1 irave a curriculum ahgned with the univetsity vision, instirutional mission and local and
nadonal rreetis, for contextual relevance
+.2 crcariv document the sequeflce of courses along wrth their rationale for the sequence
4.3 dcverop and implement a curricuium which meets the standards of PM&DC
4.4 dcvciop and implement a curiculum which is outcome-based, patient-centred,
communi$-relevant, and ptomotes health and prevents diseases

4.5 encoutage students to link concepts of basic and clinical disciplines
4.6 e ns'.ii'c .nat ciiriicai sciences get at least half of the time of the undergtaduate progtam
i..7 e;i.ui'c s'istcinatic and organize<i iearniog in clinical settings

Qualiw Standards

'.'hc nretiicalT dental college should:
4.1s iircorporate a hoizortally znd vertically integrated curriculum.
4.2s tncorporate innovadve educational suategies such as self-directed leaming,
indenendent leaming, inter-ptofessionai leaming, use of e-technology and simulations.
4.3s have student-selected optional components (electives) as part ofthe curriculum
4.4s u::picmerit a curiculum which also incorporates acdve lcaming as an educational
stfatcg\'

Annotations

.-\ctl'e learning is any instructional suategv in which srudenrs are requireci to do
rneamnghri actir.ities and think about their learning during dre class in ordel to achieve
rne sessior's obiectives.
l,ducauonal sftategv means teachrng method or instructional method, for example
lccrure ot rutorial ot small gtoup discussion.
Outcomes aie statements describing what students can do at the end of the program
Paticnt-centeredness keeps t}re curriculum focused atound issues of the pauent and
not around diseases. It aims to produce doctors who deal with patients as humans and
not as catriets of disease. It helps graduates provide holistjc care to the padents.
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Standard 5: Educational Contents

The medrcal/dental college musr:
5.1 eosure rhat educational content is decided in consensus by a group of rcievanr
subiect experrs including faculties of basic, clinical, behanoural and commucirr
heakh sciences

5.2 ensure that the content and its delivery are aligned with the competencies and,, or
outcomes agreed upon bv the insururion
5.3 ensute that the content that is taught and assessed is relevant to practicc for r.

general pracritioner
5.4 have a document describing the contenq extent and sequencing of courses and othcr
componeflts of the cutriculum (cuticular map)
5.5 include the following along with the basic, clinical & cornmunity health scieoces:

a. Behanoural sciences

b. Commuoicationskills
c. Forensic medicine and toxicology
d. Islamiyat and Pakistan studies
e. Patient safety
f. Ptofessionalism, medical and Islamic ethics
g. Research
h. I}idence-bascdmedicine
i. Infecrion conuol

5.6 ensure that the cumculum includes applied basic sciences televanr to general pracrice
5.7 ensure rhar the srudents spend sufficient time h plaaned contact witl padents in
televant clinical settings
5.8 ensure that a reptesentative ftom the depatmrent of medical education is present to
facilitate the process of conrent agreement

Quality Standards

The medical,/denal college should.:

5.1s Inciude topics like study skills, leedership and pdnciples of management in the
pfogfam
5.2s Ensure that the students spend sufficient dme in planned contact vuith parieflts and
communitv in relevant clinicai and community senings

11
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Standard 6: Curricular Management

Essential Standards

Thc meorcal 7' dentai coiiege must:
6.1 have a curriculum committee duly reptesented on the institutional organogram
6.2 have ptocess of:
de6:red terms of reference (tORs) for the cudculum committee including the

a. plannurg, implementation and evaluadon of the cutriculum in otder to ensure that
educauonal outcomes ate achieved.

b. pia0furg, rmplementauon and evaluation of innovatjons in the cumculum
c. ensuflng reptesenatiofl of at least one member from the Departrnent of Medical

Education with a postgraduate qualiEcation in medical education tecognised by the
PI\I&L-\C

6.3 ensure that adequate supervision of Iearning expedences is prov-ided tlroughout
retluired Iaboratoty work, skills labs, chait-side teaching, clinical rotations and
field visits
6.4 develop log book ot studv guides which cleady speci$, ovetall obiectives of the course
and terminal obiectives for every teaching session.
6.5 dissemrnate log book or study guides to the students and facuLy* (preferablv on-line as
rvcll)

)



Standard 7: Assessment

Assessmenr is an essenrial and rntegtal part of educaoonal process. Lts ouico:nc bcars
importalce fcrr borh srudenrs as well as for the faculn'and institurion. Fr,l sru<iclr:. ns
importance lies in the fact rhar it affecrs the decisions of pass and fail, ranking, awards and
distinctions, and issue of uanscdpts. For the faculty, assessment provides the groulds ibr
substandation of their teaching methodology and achier.emeot of educatiooai ourcomes.
For the instrrution, it prorides the essendal and sound grounds for prngram elalrradon irnd
brings forth importanr input for curiculum development and eroludon.

Essential Standards

The medical 7/ deotal college must:
7.1 develop appropriate and contextual policies for assessment of students.
7.2 ensure that assessments covet knowledge, skilis and attitudes
7.3 use a wide tange of assessment methods
7.4 define a clear process of assessment
7.5 ensure that the assessment practices are compatible with educational outcomes and
instructional methods.
7.6 implement pte-, per- and posr- exam quality assurance procedures in assessment by the
universiq' with which the college if affiiiated or is a coostituent of
7.? use external examiners to ensute faimess
7.8 use a system fot appeal of results
7.9 ensure assessments are extemallv evaluated

Quality Standards

The medrcal ./ dental college should:
7.1s use sraadard setring methods for examination items

13
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Standard 8: Student

\s consurners cf instirudonal sen ices, students are tlle most important stakeholder gloup
r.a hrghet education. The institutions must engage ther students in the management,
deiven and er-aluation of thet serices. They shouid be consuited, given cerain rights and
responsibilities tn ali academic matters that concem them. This section ptovides a set of
ts.,cn-;l i.iriusi, and qualiry (should) standards for undergraduate medical/dental education
,rr ]>a<rstan.

Essential Standards

'i-}le mecircalz'dental college must:
4.1 ic-riiorv the admission policy in congruence with the national tegulations/gu.idelines.
8.2 have studelrt suppott pro[famme addressing financial needs.

ir.J eusute tirar srudenrs have access to counseiling to ad&ess their psychological, academic

and/ or careet nee<is.

E,4 elsure ccnfidenualiw of studenrs' academic and medical records.

E.5 ensure student representation and appJopriate paffiopation in educational committees

uri anv cornmittee where they can ptovide meaningfi:l input.
b,6 rave access to their records and appeal's process ifl case of disctepancies.

6.7 har-e ciear poiicres, funding, technical suppott and facilities tegarding co-

curncuar opportunities for the srudents.

8.E har.e a policy and practice to svstemadcally seek, analyse an<i tespond to studerit
feedback about the processes and ptoducts of the educationai programmes.

b.9 ptovrcie access to health sentces to all the students.
8.10 cnsute a fiil. and formal process for taking aoy action that affects the status of
a studcnt.
8.11 have policies and code of conduct that is known to all srudents.

8.12 have clea;l,r defiaed ransfer policy in line witl the PM&DC tegulations

8.i.3 h:.r-c cocurnented poliq on forbidding students ftom partaking in any political activity

Quality Standards

'Itre medical/dental college should:
8.1s hawe inftastructute fot disabled students.
8.2s proridc scholarships/bursaries to sudents based on cleariv dcfrned ctitetia
8.3s navc student exchange mechanism regionally and intemationally.

Annotations

Student support programme means loans schemes and debt management counselling to
ad&ess their financial needs.
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Needy students means students rvho are on mcrit aod can provide an er.rdclcc thai
do nor har-e enough funds ro collnltuc rheir smdres. 1he insrirudcnr, a...l,Ltr:: -. )

might define criteria and considet rhe cases oo merit basis.
Academic counseling would include ad&essing quesdofls related to the studcnr's cl
of selectcd components /electives

Career counselling would include guidaoce related to achienng '.Ier car:e; qoais .iir J
entn' inro postgmduare progranrs

confidentiality means available on.ly to members of the faculcy and adminisradon on a
need to knovr basis. Laws conceming confidentiality oftecord oeed to be kept in vies..

Committees include all educarionai, managemenr and discipLnafl' commitrees. 'i'his
includes development of the missioa and vision, policy guidelines, curriculum commitrees,
academic council and servicc dclivery.

Areas of appeals include admission, attefldance, assessmeot, promotion, demorfon .r
dismissal processes and producrs of the educadona-l programmes meal'rs curriculum,
teaching and ieaming processes.

Fair and formal process indudes rimely notice of the impending acuon, disciosure of rhe
evidence on which the action would be based, an oppomrnity for the metiical srudenr ro
respond and an opporruniqv to appeal

Status of student meaos thar ca'n tffect his/het educadonal progtession fot example
admissioo, oromotion, demotiol, graduadon ot dismissal

Disabilitv means anv physical disability which may not affect his/het ability ro acuvely
contribure as a membet of healthcate team. The insdturional medicai team should decide
it on case to case basis.

scholarships/bursaries mean reduction in fee or tree educadon based on performance.
The insrimtional academic council might define some criteria aod seiecr oa:rerir.

Transfer policy and exchange mechanisms means policies devised bv rire affiIiating
univetsiry for uansfer and studenr exchange in congruence with PNI&DC guidelines.

15



Standard 9: Faculty

Essential Standards

i'h e medicai/<lenral coliege must:
9.i etsure that the insutution's leadership is qualified by education, training and experience

9.2 nat e documenred 1ob descripuon
9.i havc iaculry recturtment, selection, ptomotioa and retention policies based on the

;rolioes/critena's ptovided by the PM&DC and univetsities' statutory bodies.
9.4 have suiicient trained faculw to meet *le medical educational needs as pet PM&DC
regulation s .

9.5 have facultr' fi:lfilling its various roies

9.6 have faculty development ptogmm (trDP) v/itl clear goals aligned with facuity and

program needs

9.7 have opportunities for national CME/CPD activities
9.8 har-e iloculrented policy ofl forbidding faculty ftom pattaking in any political activity

Quality Standards

'i'he medrcal/dental college should:
9.1s have the progam for training the traioets
9.2s have evidence-based educational innovation in faculty deveiopment apptoaches

9.3s link dre annual appraisal/performance report (induding teseatch output) of faculty

with their promotion
9.4s provrde oppomrniues fot intemational CME/CPD activities

i-6
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Standard 10: Program Evaluation and Continuous renewal

'lhe evaluation of programs overlaps with quahw assuraflce requirements of dre Hiqhet
Education Commission (I{EC), that has mandated every higher educanon insdmte (ltl:ii)
to adopt the quality assurance srandards and procedures.

'Ihe P\I&DC encorrages the universities fot ensuring quality assuraoce anci compliance
w-ith PN{&DC and HEC staodards.

Essential Standards

The medical/denal college must:
10.1 ensure processes and schedules for review and update of all academic actir.rries
through arr established mechanism of progtam e't aluation.
10.2 regulady review results of evaluation and srudent assessmenG to eosue thar rhc gaps
ate adequarely ad&essed in the curriculum in coosultanon with curricular commirtee.
10.3 allocate resoutces to address de6ciencies and continuous renewal of programs.
10.4 have pro€fam evaluation in compliance with PM&DC accrediration standards
10,5 ensure that srudents, faculw and administration are involved in program
evaluation.
10.6 have mechanism fot curiculum monitoring and progtessive improvemenrs.
10.7 ensure that amendments based on results of progtam evaluation findinss are
impiemented and documented.

Annotations

Program evaluation: Gathering, analysis and interpretadon of infor^latron, usiog valid
and re[able methods of data col]ecdon, from all components of the program. The process
of eva.luation should serve to make judgments about its effecdveness rn relauoo to rhe
mission, curdculum and intended educational outcomes.

Academic activities3 These include all formal educadonal espetiences of the learcer
during hds enrolmenr in rhe rnsurute.

Gaps: This refers to deficiencies in the 6.rl6lment of curricular standards as defined in
PM&DC standard 4.

Renewal of progtams: This refers ro modifrcations made in the program bv rncorporaung
tesu.hs of program evaluarion.

Curriculum Monitoring: 'Ihis implies supervising and proctoring processes of curriculat
dete)opmenr and rmplementation.

17



Standard 11: Governance, Senices and Resources

Essential Standards

'fhe medical/dental college must:
ii.l have hieratchical svstem of academic governance.
11.2 have rnecharusms for dissemination of all policies and procedures related to
go\-enrance, services and lesoutces
ii.3 have cicar roles / autirority of Dean and /ot Ptiocipais and HOD's as pet PI\{&DC
ruics
ii.4 irave ade,luate and safe buildings and structures iot medical/dental college, teaching
irospital anci hcusmg faci.lities as per PM&DC initial evaluation
ii.5 have sausfactory and frmctional IT and iibrarv facil-ities

ii.6 have adequate financial tesources for insticutional requtements
',i,7 have fultilie<i all lEgal requuements
ii.E have mechanisms for addressrng disciflinar; issues

ii.9 have rncorporated the principles of social accountabiliqv ln the medical/dental college
i1.i0 irave an established deparmreot of medical education
ii.ii har-e health, imess, and facuity suppott and cafeteria facilities
11.12 irave documenteci pol-icy eosuring clinical wotk ot ptocedures and cost of any material
used dunng traioing and studentship is not chatged to the studeflts
11.13 pror.ide any informadon as an applicant ot tecogrrized rnstitution to PMDC council
as and when tequfued
11.14 repon dropout of students to PMDC council in the fust two vears for adjustments
to malntaifl totai admission suength

Quality Standards

'lhe medical/dental college should:
11.1s Establish a nursing college within ten years of its recogmtion
11.2s tjstablish an institute fot alLied health professionals ot patamedics within ten vears of
its recognirion

J
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Standard 12: Research and Scholarship

Essential standards

The medrcal/dental coUegc must:
12.1 have a research advisory comminee rhar can facilitate faculty and srudeots on research

A.2 have tesearch as an integtal part of the curiculum-
12.3 provide oppom:ruties fot research to the students and faculw.

Quality standards

'Ihc r::redical,/ dental co!1egc must;
12.1s have a research cell ied bv an apptopriately qualified faculry member and wirl-r

adequate support staff *rat can guide faculty and srudents on tesearch.

12.2s demonsuate a commimrent to continuing scholarly producrivity.
12.3s proude opportunities fot multi-disciplinary and applied research.

Annotations

Medica! research aod scholarship ercompasses sdendfic teseatch in basic, biomedical,
c[ruca], behavroural, public health. scciol sciences and heahh professionals educadon.

Medical scholarship means the academic attainment of advanced medical knowledge and
inqurn'. ft musr meet these criteria: i) The work must be made public. li) -fhe work musr
bc ar'ailable for peet teview anC critique according to accepted standards. Iii) The v,'ork

must be able to be reproduced ard built on oy other scholars. The examples tould include
original papers, systematic reviews, scoping reriew, mera-analysrs, litetature reviews,
concept and innovative papers, different publications such as short communicadons,
teaching innovations, developing course documents, developing aod maintaining t)T e

online curricular documents, and preparing teaching material aod otesendng it for oeet-
review.

The research component within tl-re curricuium would be ensured bv reseatch acdr,ities
rvithin rhe medical school itseif ot irs affiliated iosdtutions, and by the scholalship and
scienofic comperencies of the teaching staff.
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